Molecular cloning of mouse p47, a second group mammalian RuvB DNA helicase-like protein: homology with those from human and Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
A 47k protein (p47) in a high-salt buffer extract of a rat liver nuclear matrix fraction was purified by means of a wheat germ agglutinin affinity column, reversed phase HPLC, and SDS-PAGE, and partial amino acid sequences were analyzed. Based on these sequences, the mouse cDNA of the protein was cloned and sequenced, and its amino acid sequence was deduced. Mouse p47 consists of 463 amino acid residues with a molecular weight of 51,112. The amino acid sequences of human and Saccharomyces cerevisiae p47s were also deduced from the nucleotide sequences of "expressed sequence tag" fragments and genomic DNA, respectively. These sequences contain helicase motifs and show homology to bacterial RuvB DNA helicases acting in homologous recombination. They also show homology with the putative mammalian helicases p50/TIP49 and RUVBL1. Comparison of the amino acid sequences of p47 group proteins and those of p50/TIP49 group proteins revealed the p47 group proteins to comprise a group distinct from the p50/TIP49 proteins. Ultracentrifugation and gel filtration analyses showed that p47 in the rat liver cytosol fraction exists as large complexes of 697k.